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these estirnates are open to debate under the
prescrnt or under civil estirnates after the
anawers'are given.

Mr. SKEY: I have another question. Does
the minister guarantee against any damragee
wbich may ensue in a breach of contract suit
that may resuit from the unlawful disposai
of lumber which is not 'the property of 'the
milis but which is disposed of to Wartime
llousing on their orders?

. Mr. HOWE: I can assure rny hion. friend
that there is no breach of contract in that
case. I would suggest to hirn t-hat the fact
that. the crown intervenes is a sufficient
defence.

Mr. SKEY: On that question I have two
'comuniatins.One is frorn the Ontario

Lumber Dealers' association, the other in
frosu the Canadian Lumbermen's association.
The Ontario lumber dealers eay * that they dis-
pute the right ta take the lumber frorn the
yards of a sawmiil wbere it is in pile, but
in many cases doeis flot 'belong to the manu-
facturer, the owner being a wholesaler or a
retailer wbo has bougbt it under contract and
in some cases bas already paid for it..- This
is from a reputable association, I submit, tbe
lumber dealers' association for the wbole of a
pro4 ince. The C0anadian Luxnbermen's aso-
ciation bas the same question, wbetber the
government will assume the damages iwbich
may resuit from breaehes o! contract by the
uniawful disposai o! this lumber whioh, as
thefbon. member for Eglinton pointed out this
afternoon, la being requisitioned and taken
frorn its legitimate owners. The association
points out that in some cases it bas already
heen paid for. I submit that the answer I
have received in this case is hardi' full enough
to cover an invasion o! property rights of
thià order; and I would associate myseif coin-
pletely with the bon. member for Lake Cen-
tre and the hion. member of Eglinton when
they brought up in committee týhis invasion o!
property rights. I believe that the feeling of
this comrnittee wiii be that the owners of tbis
lumber should be guaranteed compensation if
they are sued for damages.

Before I resume my seat, I shouid Iike to
tell the committee what the achievement of
Wartime Housing is to date, since this year's
programme of Wartirne Housing came into
heing, according to tbe chart stxbmitted by the
minister this'afternoon, on January 1, 1945.
The commit tee wiil remember that we were
fi eed to a certain extent frorn restrictions
after the first week of May. Wartîme Hous-
in.- plans tb huiid 7,000 houses~; it bas heen
in operation for ten and a bal! months of this
year and it bas produced ninety-five bouses
which are occupied.

Mr. iUOWE: I may say that Wartime
Housing rame into heing eéther late in 1941
or early in 1942 and has built some 19,000
bouses which are occupied. The last pro-
gramme was decided upon late li Juiy of thia
year, and it is weii under way at this moment.
The num-ber of houses buit since the pro-
gramme was undertaken. in July, as given hi'
the hion. member, is probabiy correct; neyer-
theless the 7,000 bouses are well iaunched.

Mr. SKEY: I arn quoting from the figures
which the minister submitted this afternoon.
It says quite plainly on the chart that the
programme is as from the lst of January, 1945.
It also shows the progress in ail fields. I can
give him the exact figures. From the muni-
cipalities there have been 7,955 reqrueste; there
have been 6,955 agreements; property has
been appraised in 6,480 cases. It goes ail the
way t.hrough, and ,at the end it says, "houses
occupied, 95."

Mr. HOWE: If that is the case, how have
we caused this great diaruption in t~he lumber
market and stopped ail other -building?

Mr. FLEMING: By requisitions.

Mr. HOWE: My hion. friend bas made a
great case t"t we are abusing the lumber
trade. I have dealt witb the luxder trade for
the best part of thirty-five years, and I think
they are well able to 'take care af themsgeivea.
I doubt if they wouid wea'come any interven-
tion on the part of y-oung members of parlia-
ment. Be thst as it xnay, have we flot lost
sight entirely of the men and women who
wili occupy these houses? I arn trying to
do a job for tbemn. If I tread on someone's
coins in doing so, I have the satisfaction of
knowing that the deaiers are doing very
nicely, making more money than they ever
made and handiing more maiterial th-an they
have handied in their history. Just take a
thought for- the users of these boeuses. I arn
surprised that there is not one man opposite
who would sai' a word- for the veterans for
whom these hoeuss are being 'huilt.

Mr. SKEY: That is just what I amn doing.
I am'talking for the users of these bouses.
I arn saying exactily this, that there are not
enougb ilsers to make this a worth-while
project, if there are only ninety4fve usera of
these bouses for 1945.

Mr. BLACK (Cumiberland): What7 is the
present policy with respect to the final dis-
posai of these waT-tiime prefabrieated houses?
My understanding is that whien they were
huil1t, or agreemnents entered into with -the
municipa-lities, there was a provision that they
wouid be removed six months after the ter-
mination of the war. I ehould also dike ta


